
Restoran� Forest� Men�
Perxhola Dajti, Rruga Qemal Stafa, Tirana, Albania

+355692025300 - https://www.facebook.com/Bar-Restorant-Foresta-
118413544881407/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Restorant Foresta from Tirana. Currently, there are 17 meals and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Restorant Foresta:
Kemi vite qe vijme ktu me 100% siguri qe do jete nje eksperience e bukur. Gjithemone me sherbim te shpejt- ka

pasterti dhe kualitet. Jane shume te pakta vendet qe mbajne nivelet e larta gjate shume viteve pune dhe
pergezojme stafin qe jan korrekt dhe e bejne punen me deshire. Faleminderit Foresta ! read more. When the

weather is nice you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. What Megan P doesn't like about Restorant Foresta:

We went arrived at about 21:00 for a late dinner. The place wasn 't crowded, but maybe there were not enough
staff because it took quite a long time for us to get menus, and then we waited a bit longer to order. The portions
are quite large, but the food was pretty mediocre. The porcini risotto was flavorless, and the Caesar salad was

not a true Caesar salad. I 'm not sure what the creamy sauce was, but it wasn 't co... read more. Restorant
Foresta from Tirana provides tasty, light Mediterranean cuisine with its typical dishes, and you will find classic

Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. There are also scrumptious dishes available, typical for Europe,
here they serve a appetizing brunch for breakfast.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

Insalat�
AVOCADO SALAD

Water
SODA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

LAMB

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
CORN

CHEESE

AVOCADO

BEEF

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00 -00:00
Tuesday 09:00 -00:00
Wednesday 09:00 -00:00
Thursday 09:00 -00:00
Friday 09:00 -00:00
Saturday 09:00 -00:00
Sunday 09:00 -00:00
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